
  

There is no public Mass  
through to May 30, 2021 

 

All Masses are live-streamed and recorded   
 
 

LORD’S DAY:  
 

Saturday at 4 pm & Sunday at 10 am  
 
 
 

WEEKDAY MASS:  
Tuesday  - Friday at 9:30 am  

Saturday at 10:00 am  
 
 

Parish Office Hours:  
 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday:   
9 am - 5 pm  (closed noon - 1 pm) 

 

Pastor: Fr. Brian Trueman 
Phone: 204-257-3723 
Email: Fr.Brian@st-timothy.ca 

 
Parish Coordinator:  Grace Grindean  
Phone:  204-949-3760   
Email: Grace@st-timothy.ca 
 
Database Coordinator: Nicole Nicholson 
Phone: 204-949-3760 
E-mail: Nicole@st-timothy.ca  
  
Parish Accountant: Diane L’Arrivee 
Phone:  204-949-3768 
Email: Diane@st-timothy.ca 
 
Coordinator of Religious Education:   
Michelle Coyne  Phone:  204-949-3764 
Email: Michelle@st-timothy.ca 
 
Catechism Supervisor & Pastoral Care: 
Maria Castellano     Phone: 204-949-3764  
Email: Maria@st-timothy.ca 
 
Facility Manager: Dave Guidry 
Phone: 204-515-7407 Email: Dave@st-timothy.ca 
 
Liturgy Committee: Email: liturgy@st-timothy.ca 
 
Society of St. Vincent de Paul: 
Email: ssvpwinnipeg@gmail.com  
 
NEW: Refugee Ministry:  
st.timothyrefugeeministry@gmail.com  

The Roman Catholic  

Parish of St. Timothy  Parish of St. Timothy  Parish of St. Timothy     
 

Archdiocese of St. Boniface  

135 John Forsyth Road  Winnipeg Manitoba  R2N 1R3 
 

   204-949-3760     info@st-timothy.ca 
website: st-timothy.ca 

 
 

 

St. Timothy is a contemporary Roman Catholic parish called 

 to "fan into flame the gifts God has given us” (2 Tim 1.6-7)  

so together ALL encounter and share the Living Christ. 
 
 

Our vision is to be a life-giving community committed  

to welcome, to worship,  to grow, and to serve.  

May 16, 2021 

The Solemnity of the  
Ascension of the Lord   

 

Ascension of the Lord, May 16 
 

Acts 1.1-11; Ps 47; Eph 4.1-13; Mk 16.15-20 
 

Pentecost, May 23 
 

Acts 2.1-11, Ps 104, Gal 5.16-25;  John 15.26-27, 16.12-15  

Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession): Before Mass or by 
appointment by emailing contacting Fr. Brian at 204-257-3723 or 
fr.brian@st-timothy.ca 
 

Baptisms:  Please call the parish office three months in advance. 
 

Weddings:  Please call the parish office one year in advance. 
 

Bulletin: Please submit church related announcements to Grace  
(bulletin@st-timothy.ca) by Tuesday morning.  

Find us on: 

https://twitter.com/parishofsttims
http://www.st-timothy.ca
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO085uvV0qyaHb99F3nKe2g?view_as=subscriber
https://www.instagram.com/parishofsttimothy/
https://www.facebook.com/Roman-Catholic-Parish-of-St-Timothy-1516050435305759/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel


 

A Message from Fr. Brian  
 

 

The Month of May and the Blessed Virgin Mary 
 

There has long been a tradition in the Church across centuries and cultures of honouring Mary through special                           

devotions during an extended period of time, although how and when this happened has varied. Since at least 1945, 

the particular time of the 31 days of May has been officially and universally proclaimed as a Marian month by                

Pope Pius XII, and is still upheld in our time. During this month, many Christians benefit from an increased special                         

devotion for the Mother of God and our Mother. There are nearly as many Marian devotions as there are people who 

practice them. These are just some of the typical ways to honour Mary during the month of May: 

 

-Pray the Rosary more regularly, or change how you pray it to deepen that prayer. I enjoy taking walks while                    

praying the Rosary, something much more enjoyable with our nice weather. Perhaps look into guided reflections to 

help meditate on the mysteries of our Lord’s life. 

  

-Place an image or statue of Mary in your home, especially in a place devoted to prayer. Do you have some concrete 

helps to aid in your personal prayer life? Images of the saints remind us of their friendship and support, which is              

perhaps known in a unique way in Mary, our Mother. 

 

-Place a crown of flowers on a statue of Mary, and one for Jesus if he happens to be in her arms. God has crowned 

Mary as Queen of Heaven and Earth because her Son is King. A crown reminds us of the beautiful virtues and glory 

she lived in her earthly time, and our call to imitate her so that we might also achieve a heavenly crown. 

 

-Rediscover the great tradition of taking a moment in your day to pray the Angelus prayer. The Angelus prayer                      

reminds us of the Incarnation of Jesus with the event of the Annunciation with Mary. Such a core event of our faith 

can be a good refuge for us periodically in our daily life. This prayer was usually prayed at 6 a.m., noon, and 6 p.m., 

as a way to “pray always” and sanctify all moments with God’s presence. 

 

-Read a book from one of the saints on Mary. St. Louis de Montfort 

has some great ones! His two most notable ones are The Secret of 

the Holy Rosary and True Devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

Such spiritual classics are an excellent example of the French school 

of spirituality, which places Mary and Jesus at the heart of all 

things.  

 

-Singing Marian hymns and songs. Do you have some favourites? 

What about learning a new one? Because Christians throughout                  

history have had a genuine love for Mary, there are so many that 

beautifully illustrate different dimensions of Mary’s role in                                      

salvation, her relationship with her Son, and with us. 

 

I’m not sure if many of you have had the opportunity to see our                       

parish’s monstrance up close, but it powerfully demonstrates the 

character of Mary, who holds up her Son so all can adore him in the 

Eucharist, he who was given flesh and life by his mother now gives 

it to us that we may live. 

 

Ave Maria... 

 

“For we never give more honour to Jesus than when we honour his Mother, and we honour her simply and solely                   

to honour him all the more perfectly. We go to her only as a way leading to the goal we seek — Jesus, her Son.”  

(St. Louis Marie de Montfort; True Devotion to Mary, #94). 

The monstrance at the Parish of St. Timothy  



 

Although the Angelus has been traditionally said three times daily, at 6 am, noon and 6 pm, you can pray it at 

anytime! It is still accompanied by the ringing of a bell (the Angelus bell) in some places such as Vatican City  

and parts of Germany and Ireland. The Regina Coeli prayer (which may also be sung as a hymn) replaces the 

Angelus during the Easter season.  
 

The Angelus Prayer  

 
V. The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary.  

R. And she conceived of the Holy Spirit.  

 

Hail Mary, full of grace, The Lord is with Thee;  

Blessed art thou among women,  

And blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.  

Holy Mary, Mother of God, Pray for us sinners,  

Now and at the hour of our death. Amen  

 

V. Behold the handmaid of the Lord.  

R. Be it done to me according to your word.  

 

Hail Mary. . .  

 

V. And the Word was made flesh.  

R. And dwelt among us.  

 

Hail Mary. . .  

 

V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.  

R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.  

 

Let us pray:  

Pour forth, we beseech Thee, O Lord, Thy grace into our hearts, that we to whom the Incarnation  

of Christ Thy Son was made known by the message of an angel, may by His Passion and Cross  

be brought to the glory of His Resurrection. Through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 
 

 

The Regina Caeli  
 

Queen of Heaven, rejoice, alleluia.  

For he, whom you did merit to bear, alleluia. 

Has risen as he said, alleluia.  

Pray for us to God, alleluia.  

 

V. Rejoice and be glad, O Virgin Mary, alleluia.  

R. For the Lord is truly risen, alleluia.  

 

Let us pray:  

O God, who gave joy to the world through the resurrection of thy Son,   

our Lord Jesus Christ, grant we beseech thee, that through the interces-

sion of the Virgin Mary, his Mother, we may obtain the joys of ever-

lasting life. Through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.  



Note our  
NEW or CHANGED  

Live-stream Mass Times 
 

We are still live-streaming Sunday 
Mass on Saturday at 4 pm and the 
new time on Sunday of 10 am.  
 
While religious services are not                    
available to the public for now, 
daily Mass returns to live-stream 
as well, Tuesday-Friday at 9:30 am 
& now Saturday at 10 am.  

 
How to view the  
livestream Mass: 

 

Go to our homepage 
st-timothy.ca  

 

Click the “live stream” link by the 
Mass time you want to watch.  You 
can also click the Facebook icon              
on the top of the home page and 
you will be directed to our                         
Facebook page to watch live or 
recorded Masses.  

Harry and Carol Harapiak MEMORIAL BURSARY  
 

Applications for the Harry & Carol Harapiak Memorial Bursary 
are now available! 
 

To qualify, the candidate for the bursary must be a  registered 
member, or the son or daughter of a  registered member, of 
the Parish of St. Timothy. There will be 2 bursaries awarded 
this year of $2,000 each, supplied by the Harapiak Memorial 
Bursary Fund and the St. Timothy Knights of Columbus. One 
bursary will be awarded to a candidate who graduated                     
secondary school in 2020 and is entering the second year of a 
Canadian University leading to a baccalaureate degree, or a 
minimum 2-year diploma program at a community college. 
The other bursary will be awarded to a candidate who                   
graduates secondary school in 2021 and is entering the first 
year of a Canadian University leading to a baccalaureate          
degree, or a minimum 2-year program at a community college. 
 
Submissions must be received by Sunday June 20, 2021. 
The winners will be notified by July 31, 2021.  
 
You’ll find the link to the Application Form and Rules of                  
Eligibility for the Bursary on our website’s home page (on the 
changing slides). 

Mass Intentions for May 15 - 23, 2021 

Sat., May 15 10:00 am † Rose Tremblay from the Tremblay family 

LORD’S DAY:    

 4:00 pm † Kas Kociolek from Judy & family 

Sun., May 16 
 

10:00 am  Needs and intentions of all parishioners 
from Fr. Brian Trueman 

Tues., May 18 
 

9:30 am  In thanksgiving for intercessions of  
St. Padre Pio from Nadine Derendorf  

Wed., May 19 
 

9:30 am 
 

† 
 

Patricia & Leo Soenen  
from Julian & Eileen Jones & family 

Thurs., May 20 9:30 am † Trevor Hutchinson from friends 

Fri. May 21 9:30 am  † Manuel & Angelina Maia from family 

Sat., May 22 10:00 am  † Francoise & Paul Lavallée  
from Vi & Marc Lavallée  

LORD’S DAY:    

 4:00 pm † Manuel & Angelina Maia from family 

Sun.,  May 23 10:00 am  Needs and intentions of all parishioners 
from Fr. Brian Trueman 

The Church isn’t Closed 
 

New Public Health Restrictions to May 30 
 

Although public Mass is temporarily unavailable 
until May 30, we are not closed!  Fr. Brian                 
continues to offer  Mass for the intentions and 
well-being of the parish. It is  livestreamed and 
recorded six days a week.  See the schedule and 
links on our homepage.  
 
MASS INTENTIONS:  
Please note that scheduled Mass intentions may 
have shifted slightly as we moved one of the    
Sunday morning  Mass intentions to Saturday 
morning at 10 am. See above for details.  
 
PRAYER IN THE CHURCH:  
Individuals (household) are able to come to the 
church for personal prayer. Please contact the 
office to make an appointment before coming to 
the church. 
 
CONFESSION & HOLY EUCHARIST: 
If you would like an appointment with Fr. Brian for                    
Confession or for the Eucharist, please contact 
Fr. Brian at fr.brian@st-timothy.ca or call the                
parish office.   
 
WEDDINGS, FUNERALS & BAPTISMS:  
At present, weddings, funerals and baptisms   
continue to be permitted but are limited  to ten 
people.  

St. Germain School Update 
 

The Grade 5 class from St. Germain School has extended the 
use of the parish hall for their classroom until the end of June.  
Please keep all teachers, staff and students in your prayers                 
that they stay healthy and can navigate all the changes during 
the pandemic.  

https://www.facebook.com/Roman-Catholic-Parish-of-St-Timothy-1516050435305759/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel


Call:  

Text  
or Call:  

Recent Offerings to our Parish      WEEKLY         MARRIAGE TIP 
 
As you and your spouse improve your conflict 
resolution skills, it sets the tone for the next                       
generation. If you have children, don’t hide your 
minor conflicts from them. Let them see that you 
can disagree, work it out, and then reconcile. 

From the “Companions in Grief” Team 
 

MOVING FORWARD with Grief 
 

“Nurturing Ourselves” 
 

Self-care fortifies your long and challenging grief 
journey, a journey which leaves you profoundly 
affected and deeply changed. Above all,                           
self-nurturing is about self-acceptance. When we 
recognize that self-care begins with ourselves, 
we no longer think of those around us as being 
totally responsible for our well-being. Grief 
teaches us the importance of living fully in the 
present, remembering our past, and embracing 
our future. 

Date  Envelope  
Amount 

Loose  
Cash 

TOTAL 

May 2 $2,710.00 
(22 env) 

40.00   2,750.00 

May 9 1,971.00 
(16 env)   

0.00 1,971.00 

The Sale of Co-op & Sobeys  
Gift Cards has gone CURBSIDE! 
 

To purchase the gift cards, please contact:  
Paulette Spencer at 204-254-6800 or 
Email paulettespencer18s@gmail.com;  
Bea Vincent at 204-415-7916 or Email beavinc87@gmail.com 
 
Cheques payable to the Parish of St. Timothy Women’s 
Auxiliary or cash (Exact cash preferred).  You can also pay 
by e-transfer to beavinc87@gmail.com  
 

Please consider supporting this fundraiser. All proceeds will be 
donated to the Parish of St. Timothy.    

from “Understanding your Grief”, Dr. Alan Wolfelt 

 A tall dresser/chest of drawers 

 single beds  

 queen frame and queen box spring  
 

Please call or text Lynne at 204-795-9366 

 

Do you have 
these items  

to donate for  
 Newcomer  
families? 

Knights of Columbus  
 

BARBEQUE RAFFLE  
is BACK!  

 

SIX Packages to WIN! 
FIVE meat, cheese, and Gift Card Packs! 

ONE Surprise Pack!  
 

STEAKS! RIBS! BEEF BURGERS! WIENERS!  
BOTHWELL CHEESE! VISA GIFT CARD to 
use for your favourite beverage - or whatever!  

 

Tickets are 3 for $10.00  
Draw date is July 23, 2021 

 

For TICKETS: 
 

       Bryan Vandale   204-791-7138 
        Ray Chartrand   204-797-2948 
      Denis Tremblay   204-793-9815 

 

             Lou Sawkey  204-253-5533 
 

A few tickets are available in the parish office 
to purchase. Call first to avoid disappointment.  

The Archdiocese of St. Boniface  
consults francophone Catholics  

 
The Archdiocese of St. Boniface will consult with French 
Catholics, through an online survey and focus groups, to 
paint a picture of the francophone Catholic community in 
Manitoba, in order to better understand its needs and                  
challenges, and propose approaches that will ensure its              
long-term vitality. Anyone and everyone who is interested in 
sharing their thoughts through a French Survey or by hosting 
a discussion group can do so. All details, including a letter 
from Archbishop LeGatt explaining the project, can be found 
on the website here.  
 

 Responses will be accepted until June 30, 2021.  

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION  
 

May 16, 2021 – Ascension of Our Lord  
 

“Go into the world and proclaim the good news  
to the whole creation.” Mk 16.15 

 

How strong is your faith? When you have an opportunity to 
either defend or clarify a question about our Catholic faith, do 
you do it? Or, do you remain silent so that others don’t think 
you are weird? Pray for the courage to be strong in all               
circumstances and to joyfully share your witness with others.  

mailto:paulettespencer18s@gmail.com
mailto:beavinc87@gmail.com
mailto:beavinc87@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N0OoaiNTZgPEZbSihP2lXBOBgo4a25wmCJ_899O8hLO4vyMv26T5bUoDsTacJa637Z8Q4Se2DOwkfYAnwSNVW2hR4aEW-Cd4m1on1P9oGPpAxzD1wp9d5n9HyuuTacTGBpWctENr2A4pQ3uRkXq7rfBGXGNf7W0XV6bCLr0oRsEyQSEkx0ZpKg==&c=dGL_Z7b1Pi-JhPmjZf4BJqECjBIy2IhpdwM_O9AWU



